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Btdv.'by mid 1, payable to adranoe,).. *6/W

i:j t«-................... 10
lr:.Wo*kly.(peryear,payable in advance,)-~~... IfiO

a JvertWng done on reasonable terms.

All »d» Ttisementa from adistance, orfrom transient
city rostomer*, must be paid in advance.

"Tn sdeance.

Insurance Go. of Ilartford.
INCORPORATED 1S19.

Capital & Surplus, 82,194,100.02.
the I.NC'tME <>f this Coiupanv U DOUBLE that of

any other Yin Imar wee '.'.inanition in the
(Tutted Slate*.

Aaaeta, Jaunary 1« 18GO.
Cubln ilartt'd U:>uks.$2A4,448 49

t'uh In transit, and inland* of ARntftm.lftliv? 78
L". S.Treaa. No:«, and accrued interest.... ..."64W0 00
U.S.itocl^Sjopcrct. *ft annual interest,.1.">0.7.%0 (K)
K'-* tl Eitate unincumbered ...........75^908 00.
Money doe tba Co.. fecure.1 by Mortgage, £±7$
Del. k llad ClCo. It%U$pr.ct.*euu-*n. Int.,11.0*9 00
Hills Receivable amply Mcnrcd. ~....ii«7,0*0 68f
Other Miscellaneous itrins, .~17,844 80
.45 State B'ds, 2U. 510 pr.ct.semi-an. iutr224,S« 26
197 itoaiid,7A 1 jfrret. int., *uuually,...$19S,000 00
8.7 Shsre* Railroad Stock ...V2,164 00
60 *. Connecticut River Co. Stock....,~~1.260 00
M " WaleAery lUnk "

- 5,000 00
. Stafford Springs Bank 44 .........5,300 00

35 44 ProvMence. K. I.. 44 4* .........1372 00
15 44 Jer*y City, N. J., 44 41 .1,600 00
iM .' Do »t do. 11* n., 44 44 ...^.J»>j0 0()
300 44 at. Loni*. Mo., - " -31,600 00

SStt 44 Uartfsrd. 44 44 ~X2tt*)000
93*> 44 New fork, 44 44 681,880 00'
150 44 V Y. L.1. 4 Trust Co. 44 ........28.350 00
103 44 C. S.Trust Co. Bank Stocky....12.100 00
TOTA L ASSKT3, $2,194.100 02
I. (ABI LI flKi..Unsettledclaims not due.$179,067 86

Upwards of 813,000,000
Of Lost** have been paid by the ^Stua Insurance Co.

In the past 41 years.

FIRE AND INLAND NAVIGATION
It tfkascecpted at terms consistent with solvency and

fair profit.Lsftcial*ttentumgiaem to lusnrumctofD WELLISOS
and (tontent*for terma ofone tojlce year*,

The progress of this C »rp->rntion has been stable
«nl uninterrupted through seasons of financial sun-
.hino and «tormor period* eventful in or exempt from
.weeping couflagnitiou* and maritime disaster. Be¬
ta; Im;' n*UbIl*hed.ona cash basis, the tmnblee of
the credit system affbet u* in no material particular.

Darin* -hard time*" the security of reliable Insu¬
rance Is an imperative dnty.the ability of propertyholders tosustain loei being then much lessened.

Policies i<sited with mt delay, and all business at¬
tended to with despatch and fidelity, bv

N. C. ARTHUR. Agent,
Office over the Bank of Wheeling.»j0

JEFPE1WM HSCRANCE .0.
OF SOOTMYILLK, A I.DUMA RLE Q0n V A.

Actcal Ciriiu .. .. ....$160,000

ALBEMARLE INSURANCE CO.
OK CHARLOTTSVILLE, VA.

CAriT.lL, «... $400,000

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
of pitmuupujil pa.

o* pita t $300,000

Commonwealth Insurance Co,
OF 1IARRISBURQ, PA.

CtOTil ....... .V....^...^...;$300,000
r plIK above Companies havingappointed the under-
L alffned their Agent far "Wheeling; and vicinity,would rospectfnlly solicit the patrwuago ofthe pnblic.

£aldCj;npanles are well known to bo nrstclaw offlcos.
Ail l.M-ie< promptly a:\Jnste<L N.0. ARTHUR, Agt.sep30 Offlc orerthe Itank Af Wheeling.

INSURANCE.
Altua Insurance Co. or Wheeling

OJhe at tie Sirimgt Hank of Whtrtixtg,
No 03 Main St.

ri^ica ABOVE NAMED COMPANY, having been
L tally orgHiired, is now prepare«l to take risk*

ar lowci{ consistent rate*, on Building?, Machinery,
Furniture, an I St acks of Merchandise, and against
all (linger*atteu llng tlio tr;»n-port:ition of 3Ierchaa-
dNeon Rivers, Set*. I.aki>*,Canals and Railroads.

Applications f»r Insurance will be promptly at-
ten-led to liy the -President and 8«crctary.Th»» p itronage -»f the p>Udi<: is respectfully foliclte»|

S. P. IULDRETH, IIENRY K. LIST,
Fecretiry. President.

DIRECTORS,C. D. UrBBVRD, Jon* L. iroaas,
CaaisriAX Hess. Tnos. H. Lmt,

f. n ir...

Opportunity U still alTonleil to tlioae who wish to
p-»bierIbe, as the subscription t>ook rwtfiM open a*
t:* Cotnpauy's office. n»y2&-yt

TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BE
INSTJEEDAt J A INST ALL CONTINGENCIES. .j
rplIB IIO)IE 1N8URANOR COMPANY1 of New York.
Cash CtrrrAt(every dollar paid in) $1,000,000* " Contingent fund 600,00ftThe iargnjt Cash Capital for the amouut flf rl*k oany office in the United Stat**.

\V. F. PETERSON* Agent.
riMIEINKURANCK CO.OFTHK VAL-1 LKY OK VIRGINIA.
C\«n C\rrrxL(paI.l In) $300,000
Much the largest Ca-th Capital ofany office charter¬ed by this State.
e^Firc auiI lnlarnl riiki taken on the mo«t rea¬sonable terun.
L uhi equitably a^l^tM^and pnmijtly^p«Id by ^

'I1I1R COXT1XKXTA.L INSURANCEL COMPANY, of New York.
C1MB 0&NTAL (P*td in> .jr.... $500,000C*th Contingent Fund (oxer) .....V;875,OUO

In till*office the assured,participate hi the profitswithout incurring any risk.
W. F.PKfBRSOV, Agent.

rllK LYXCHBVRO UOSS *£> FIREINSURANCE COMPANY.
Ouh Capital ..............$100,000

W. F. PETER80N, Jr., Agent.
.^-Orer $2,500,000 of Cash Capital represented bytbi« old and well establiahod Agepcy, where ereiy lose

,n the aliove office has been promptly paW in Wheel-»»." .»«">" »"» TO"IU"
02, before it was duo by the trrm* of the policy.W. F. PETERSON,Office next door to the M. k M. B at k.Jy7,*50.ty Mains t. Wl.«rl

INSURANCE.

OF WHBKLWG.
INCORPORATED IN 183T.

m.MCKS RISKS AT TUB LOWEST RATES ONJL BailJin^s of ali'fcintlji, Steamboats, FnrnitnreandMerchandise, aud against all. dangors attending theTr\n<pnrt*tlou of Goods on rhrers, seas, lakes, canalsan I rulravl*.
K. W. Qotenro, Soc'y. Ilxxax Ca-ivau, Pres't

DIRECTORS.J. C. Acheson John Donlon, BoVt MorrisonR. Crsugte, S. Brady, Sam'lOtt.Uan'l Ltmb, Bolt't Patterson,^^Applications for Insurance will be promptly at¬tended to by the Preddentsnd Secretary. »janH.'M

loHXLtsr. aoar. xoaaisox. w.a.LoaasSCOtXSUftT. »tWTtXN*t.LIST, MOKRISON & CO.,bolesole Grocers A> ProduetDraler«-V.a. TO 2nd *0 IfTutlinff, Ya.W t dotire to itau to the friends of the late firm,en I to the trade generally, that we are In po.cssionvf the moit ample facilities for the transaction ofaWh >letile Qr.»cery an I Prw-lnce Ratlnees.We *re leter.nin-vl to execute all orders entrustedto onr care with fidelity sad promptness, and on them i«t f.trorable terms. Yonr ob't servants,
LIST. MOR ItlSON k CO.WTberiHc. January <d.1*«n *ta»T*

CJVRRAlGEEN BAliV.O* LE0RATBD FOR COUGHS. COLDS, ete,OJe teemred. E. ROCKING, Agt.j*>_ Odd Fellows* Hail Drug Store,
T? tQ CQgyjCE.iao Wp prim. Ela Oofc.-IV ]n« twelvd uri .ft* nl.#"11 H.UIUT.

-DMO-MX-Bioa UflstSP-ft.

HdslSpAfSiflt?si&AN=JJA3 A83QCIA^PWITll^inM,lN TI1K PKA^G
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania," who will derote ^ier

OFFICE AND;*ES1DENGE: Corner of F*urtf»*ndQuincy strata, below the lit Pro»byt*rinn Church.
J . BOON M'LCRK,

A*TTOiy5pIYAT LAW ?Orncx, N. E. Co*. Uoxbqx k Foceth 8ts.
{OpposiUthe Coutt iTdtutj WHEELING. VA
N. B^-Will practice in the several Counts bfthisand theneighboring Counti?*.^
?©-Particular attention wDl be given-to the co)ectkra of clmlma. nor20.ly

S. AVEEY,
wholesale * betail

lint arid Cap Manufacturer,
No. 146 Main Street,

WUSEUNO, VA.
Hat on hand the largest and bestassortment of Hatsand Caps ot allquality and sixes. Janll

, m. roxratn. w. b. fcmprrkv
I. M. PTTMPHHEY & SON,Commission

- A !ID .

ForwardingMerchants.,D E A IK R 3 IN
Wool, Flonr, Dacon, Prorliloui, and

Produce Generally.
No. 70 Main Street.Janl-ly " WIIEELIXO, VA.

S. G. ROBINSON,
MAXUPACTCaKR OP

WINDOW GLASS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

PAINTS, OIL8,8ASH, DOOR8.L1ME,CEMENT, PLASTER PARIS, AC.
No. 75 Main Street,

Jy4 WHEELING. VA

M.REILLY,Wholratle Dealer In

GROCERIES,Forflgn and Domestic
Wines and Liquors,

Noe. 55 k 67 Mais Street, .

ray7.ly WHEELING, VA

J. A. METCALF,COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
roa the sale or

Nails, Window Glass, Cincinnati SoapIrou, Flint Glassware, Lard 01U,Steel, Green Glssawnre, Lime,Springs, Printing Paper, Piaster Paris,Axles, Wrapping Paper, Cement,Rosin, Wooden Ware, Starch.Together with many articles of Pittsburgh andWlteellng manufacture.
So. 56 Paxton'a Ro-tv, Slain St.,ttoTl7 Wheeling, Va.
EDMUdD P.ZAHE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
. AND

Commissioner In Clian tery,OFFICS: Cbrner of fburth and Monroe rtreett.
WnHKUNO, V A

49- Will practice in the ccurts of the adjoiningcounties and give particular attention tothe collectionof claim*. noTlO.ly
CLABK U' UXE. fi.ri MlLtSS

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Tmpurlrrr and Dealers in fhreiffn tb Domestic

Wines and Liauors.
Manufacturer* of ^Purn Cntnwba Winps,

Qcj^cr Etbkkt, mccwkxx Mais A Makkkt Sta.
WHEELING, YA

KEEP constantly on band Brandies, Scotch andIrish Whiskies. Jamaica Ruins and Cordial*,ChotctOjd Rye,ami Bourbon Whiskies. bep27.ly
g/WILLIAM~REESSING,* 88 Market Street,

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDIK
WHEELING, TA.

Groceries, Liquors, Winks, Skoars. and
Foreign Produce Generally.

febl4-tf j
W . T . ME EDS,33ooiv 33 i il d.ex*9AXD .

BL A.NIC ItDfiK 31ANUPACTUREIt
InteUijenc*rJlHiUIing\cor.QvincyrfMain tU.

All descki ptions op blank books i.cleland made to order; printed head* if required.Magazines, Mn>ic and all kinds of printed inattetbound in the best and mpit substantial, style at reaoahle prices. All troth jrnitrnnlced. nnv2fl,5K.

T. H. LOGAN A-CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,WIIBBLINO, YA. '

HATE removed to their NEW WARER00M8, No.47 Main Street, and No. 8 Qnlncy Street.
J^"Main Street Entrance, next door to BakerIlopkinn. Qninrv Street entrance near the Bait.R. K. Depot, and wharf.

DRUGS, PATNT8, OILS,MEDICINES, YARPI8IIE8, BRUSHES,WINDOW GLASS. PERPCMKTJIES, whitehead,PATENT MEDICINES, Ac,*Offered to the trade, in city andcountrr; at Uno pricttand of quality. Cash and promptcustomers are invited to call, api ,'69
J.O. bakes. w. c. waianT.

BAEEB At WBIGHT,
*Vl>0to«l.OMlrata

Tobacco,Snuff& Segars
SO. OS >>XIN HTWKKT,«pV»-ly WUKKLIXO. VA..

*. w. PAxroy. jonx doxion. o. ootrsAt

PAXTON, D0N10N&.0QLEBAY,
Wholesale Grocers,

PRODUCE & COMMISSION
5I E H O fT A ft T S.

BTos. and ,54,>ot1 W beellug, Vju
J. C . H ARB OUR.

.HI .»»» a «iV / 5!U :WhdUsa't <& Retail DcwUr in

CARPETS RUBS,.flit CLOTHS
Wall Papei, Curtain Materials,
And Upholster} Wars oferery description

143 MainStmt,
WHEELING. VA.

49"OI1t and Mahogany Framed Looking OUspes,
a hand andmade to order. sepO.'W

LOGAN, LIST & CO.
(a«w>br.ir.x^n<(k)

Wholesale&Retail Drnggisfe
BRIDGE CORNER, MAIN STREET.

\Vh©eling,VR.

TERMI OF AUVEaTlllSG.
T*b.t« Solid Lwei or Noxxamoi, (OS oxx DtCB,,) 01Less, maxx ? Sqcakc. r
One T>ay.1 sqx. $0 75 tThrse Wewks, 44 60Two If«y*,. 1 oo One Month,*. 6 00Threo Daye^.... 12i Two Months^ 8 00Four Durv- 1 60 Three Month*, 10 00175 Six-Month*, 15 00One Wee>u 2 00 One Year, ...20 00Two Weeks^..... 3 60

4^>SrBCLU. Notices Double the above rattt.
. ^-Yearly Advertising on r#*onaWe terms accor¬ding to the space occupied end the tmmberorchanges
All advertisement? from transient person* or Strangere. toWpaid fur in adrancr.bnslmw* Cards not exceedlngfive lines. $10 peryear,or$0 for six month*, but for a shorter period nothingwill be connted less than a square.The privQegaof Animal Advertising la. limited tothe AdrcrfI*»'iV own Immediate bnnnen;-^d alladvertisements for therbenefit .of, other prsonr a*well as all legal'advertisements, and advertisementsofauction t*U<* and real estate, sentIn by them mustbe paid for at {he u*ual rate*. IJKt»Advertl»emeut* not accompanied with writtendirections, will ba inserted uuttt torbid,and charged,accordingly.
Notices for Political Meetings to be charged In alca«e»at fall rates.

Marriages. Notlcrs of Funerals, and announcementsSermons, 50 cents ouch. novll-50

Questions and Answers.
We cull a tew qneatiots and their an¬

swers from th& Sunday Tints and Mess¬
enger:

'

Question:.What diet ia moat healthy,and what would you recommend?
Answer:.A plain nnd substantial one,omitting pastry, fresh cakes, new bread, Ire.
Question:.Is coffee a slow poison, ns

some persons sny.
Answer:-.Not unless taken immoderate¬

ly. Moderately imbibed it ia' a gentlestimulant and retards the destruction of
the tissue?. With coffee, less solid food
can be eaten. and' the usual health nr.d
strength maintained.

Question:.Does vinegar make h personthin, and is it uuhcnlthy?
Answer:.The excessive use of vinegar

will produce a variety of maladies, and of
course leanness is an inevitable result of
couHrmcd disease.

Question:.Do you consider violin pl»y-ingatt accomplishment? Lord Chesterfield,I believe, said not
-rlnwrerj.It is nu accomplishment, of

course, if the nrt be acquired in ft masterly
manner. Ordinary violin playing is vulgar
and little better than a nuisance. Lord
Chesterfield i>» about as good authority in
social matters, now, as Aristotle \s In
philosophy. The principles of both are
-behind the age."

>VJwt effect,.if any, upon the
system does a frecu** of lemous en use?..
A son of miue is iniicfi addicted to'lhe eat¬
ing of the same, and I fear lu effects uponhis health.
Answer:.An over-use of acids of anykind is ns deleterious to the health as nu

over-use of sweets] either tend to destroythe digestion. '

Question:.Whnt Ts your opinion ofboard¬
ing schools for children?

j4n*icrr.».As a general.thing, wo hare a^
poor opinion of,them.... Under the parents*
eye, and;in tha associations of a:virtuous
home, the child most truly developer both
moralv and physically. Divorced from
the hnppy and sacred influences of home,
the worser Instincts of a child's nature are
too apt to find free way,, and the Jftfflccntions which should, and, supported )>yhome influences, do control and repressthem to become duU and cxert.no active.
ngency inthe early formation ofthcirchar-
aciir.

Que*lion:.To whom is due the credit of!having first applied: steam power success-
fully to the propelling of vessels.?

.1awcer.*.The credit of priority in this
great work is now conceded to .Tatues
Watt. Robert Fulton, however, undoubt¬
edly mndu the first practically successful
application of steam power to the propul-sion of vessels available for travel and
traflic.

Question:.If two persons are married at
the age* of sixteen without the kuowledgcof their parents, can said parents separate.!them against their will, and if so, have!
they ony claim on 'each other?
Antucer:.Marriage is civil contract by jour lnw, and to make »ny legal contract

the. parties mnst be of full age. By the
Statute females are not of age until their
eighteenth .year, nor men till their twenty-| first. Prior to those periods a parent owns
the time of a child, and has an absoluto
right to dispose of it, as to him shall seem
fit. provided he requites nothing of the
child contrary to law or good morals; con-
seqneiitly parents causepanite minors who
have gone through the form of marriage,Although, however, parents have a proper
ty in their children until the attainment bythem of their majority, the law, in the in¬
terest of morality, bold* a marriage com¬
pleted by minors to be valid and binding.Question:.Is there any good book pub¬lished which I could gain a knowledge of
mercantile transac'tious? If so, iuform me
the name
Anstcir:.None that we know of, and if

there were it would be practically useless
Mercantile affairs must be learned by exT
perience, and are best learned by begin¬ning as a shop-boy, and by diligence, hon¬
esty. sobriety, and an intelligent use of
circumstances and opportunity working up
to the top of the ladder, and "bead of the
firm."

Question:.-Does starch whiten the skin,
and is it injuriotis.to health ?

Arutcer:.It temporarily whitens it, but
many of the costuftics'arc ultimately in¬
jurious because they fill up the pores of
the skin and embarass the action of inten¬
sive perspiration whieb keeps the skin
soft aud healthy.
A strange specimen of-the kirt<I,: known

as the "Sea Horse," was canght in the
Rappannnnock river, Va., a few weeks
'since. The creature is about five inches
in lengthy has the b6dy.and,tail of a water
dragon, and the well-formed neck'and head
of a horse. Pins are in tbo place of ears
upon the head, also along the hack, and
underneath :be t>elly... It is said to be the
'first of its kind ever caught in the waters
of Virginia. U was.kppt.aUfe fpr three
weeks, during whTeh tifflef'-ifr- showed a
ficrce disposition, raising itself when an-
gered, and making a shorL shorting noise,somewhat similar to a horse. It has been
placed in the Smithsonian Institute, at
Wellington. for exlfibhion.

:..7~r.
Two young men undertook ttvsee which

possessed the greatest internal capacity,and to test the matter agreed to eat raw
clams, each to-eat until he could hold no
more. The victor ate 160; the vanquishedhero gagging at the. 149th, when he gave
np the contest, remarking that he could
eat more* not want to mate"a Aiytf ^

lLelatgttffoc*r«]

The attention of rtfffiHunlonists seemsto bare been dir«ted£6naie, to the abovegentlrmcn. This is rioffibig new. Alreadyduring the latecampaijp;1 wlierrsoorer hewent} wherever he ijiolt?, opposltionjonr-n«!« attacked him roor* or lets severely,but by none whs this qptio more unscru¬pulously tK»ri by i£c)gpn Sputhern. nowihe rebellious secei|lo« press. Evervl.nilvrecollects the shirnirftfl use whTv'h whVnude of nn extract iroaotie of his speech¬es. Frery one recollect* how the Slaveo-
crau, by-cuuing a.-siOqia-poragrapb.ont of-nil iia connections; tnioeibim utter senti¬
ments with regard to*. American institu¬tions, held in utter tAwir/ence b y everyfrcctnnn, nnd M:, Sehnfij before alL Ev-.erybody recollects _ho». the Slaveooratiu

honorable and.come. o»£^lonestly find saythey.lyid doue him wmg. . No, theycouldnot do tint, becuuse SfeVr* was a Republi-can, mid us sucli desmjsd do mercy, justnsJohn lluss was noVtAlitled to tbe pro-tectioo solemuly proiitfitdtoibimbr the .

Kmperor SegUmuqd",twcause bo was nheretic; No, they co$U notdo it* becanscShurz WM of foreigoJrfrib, nnd yet daredto espouse the cause 6/the white workingman against the ruta^f»Somhern aristoc¬
racy. A native Amegjctn might enter thesacred arena of politics and show histeetb, nnd although life would he snubbed,calumniated, perhaps tarred and feathered,yet a foreigner doing'tbe same thing! Tbi*
was a case perfectly ftonstrous.altogeth- jer unheard of itf the^bnals of the slave
jiower. No; they codl4 tiot do him simplejustice by. wlihdniwj^'thiu infamous II>bel, because Shurz haul distinguished liimliseTf, while 'still at home in Germany, Iti
speaking ntid acting iri behalf of "af-
those rights dear tq? eVory freeman, the
rights whl^h they, wltb'no3cs turned up iu
utter contempt, havjp tieen trying for the
pnst twenty year*, t0^iu>rogate or unnihi-
late in this country "v.They could not do
even the shadow of justice to a man whohad shown, while nt home. that he coiild
fiyhty a3 well.n^ /fi/^loi; the rights wb'u b
are the sacred inheritrfifce of a freeman; to
a man who had given *ery decided proofthat be is mprc .U»uut jvinere theprist, thfthe Can dare anr! faee fyrauny in its veryhot-b£d and stronghold. No mercy is
shown to such indiviilttal.
And since his name, hps been mentioned

in connection with one Of the foreign mis
pious, tbelr minds ar^'greatly exercised
again. "I see," said 7«4jpersonal friend of
mine, but a fevered'Wdeasiooist at pres¬ent, *.! see that this Scburz wants the mis-
siou t«> Turin. He real radical Red
Rcpublicau. is he n«T. r®.lll genuiueCommunist?'*
This is, in factigtfie judgment pro¬nounced On Mr. j3chu&ljy ulLtboso amongthe Pro-Slaveiy's^csaJvnfits, who deign to

have any oj^aioiv at £;0n the matter.
But'my FtfCno?andjpfttr ono of hif sym¬pathizers are.'egregiotoljr mistaken in this

respect, and-eviuce aifamonnt ot ignoranceof the history of theRevolutionary move¬
ments which, began :UL^84b- Europe, nnd
which CnAlly jLermlnatel in -a free-iial.v in.
1800, {and Het-.tn<rrktiffe&A: Mr>-: £<V»lort.tu~the overthrow.of-the paralyzing iuflneuce
of the slave power in Atnerica,) evince an
ignorance, I suyv which would better befit
a wbisky-begui!ed soldier of Oeorgi* or
Alabama than an educated man of West¬
ern Virginia.

Carl Schurz never had any Red Rcpiih-licau tendencies at all. But if you call
the earnest desire of * free and indepen¬dent mind to see the liberty of the Press,the freedom, of discussion, the right of
every mau t.o nn impartial trial by jury,which, just now, are of no account in yourSouthern region, if you call any such'dc-
sires.andanyactions tending to the carrying
out r.pi' the same, lied Republicanism,
wby1 suppose, Carl-Shurz "was VRed-Re-
publican just us much as a certain squireof the name of George Washington, whom
you surely remember although his teach¬
ings and vital principles you uow fatallyignore nnd uracticallv despise

But, if you mean tljfak Ca^l S®nrz was of
the Ultra-Socfttlrlf^ Communistic Repnbli-
can strip*;, youftipjS that you don't know
|anything -nbout liim, And, arc merely a

| blind partisan who. neither wishes to seektruth/iior, if broVghi beforo bis eyes, ac-
knowledges it. '

! n Carl Shurz, while in Germany, and CarJSnurz, while advocating Republican princi-pies here, sought""nor more nor less than
Washington-, Jefferson. Madison, and a host
of others, sought in this country eighty
years ago. Ehmest.

Tiifc following beautiful descriptive pas-
sage, occurs in a lecture recently deliv^ed
by Mr. Dix, in New York, on the Andes
Mountains, in South America :
You'now beffin to ascend ttio mountains,whicli^Kmer, apps rtyitly i naccessble 'ftbaye;yoii. The mules tretnb!e as they strive to

keep their hold Oi^tbe'steepj tlropery soil.
When you thus reach the Heart of the
mountainous region, a wide "diversity of
views expands before you. -There are;
broad, green spaces where hrooks glide on
as smoothly a*'in meadow# ; there are
rushing torrents and roariug cascades..
On one side may be a green bill on which'flocks are grazing; on another you lookdown into dark, cavernous recesses. You
reach the summit of a monutain by narrow
path®, which frequently shut out the pros¬
pect until you have/ gained 'til# very top,wtxen:you look down upon aspleudid nn«l
immense extent- of fertile table land far
below yon. You slowly descend, cross the
table land, and ascend the mountains be¬
yond. The scenery becomes wilier and
mote Impressive,and vjiid contrasts strike
the observer at every turn. Ypu mHy^seeVicar you one mountain almost perfect in
proportion; green:to the verv.fcaibifcltg'the

keu, that it *eeins like the verfGlaht Pes-/pair of mountains. Again you rfcacb
green level spaces, covered with countless
flowers;.for- at this elevation, the.floral
wealth of lbe temperate iton£ Fp embosom¬ed in the torrid xone itself. There also you <
see humming birds,cnmsoned.'purple, gol- *

den, green, glancipg about like prismaticrays*embodied in visible forms. Looking
up, yon see the ^reaf tJbndor Wheeling io,fligbtfrom peak to peak. Suchartthe con-
trast* pfJthe AqdAS,44umralng-ibir^s ab(L
condors; hill-styes covered Jfitji; sheep.
J-ocky ridges, inaccessible to* map or beast;.brooks and torrents; tfje beauty of Eden, |the craggy.desolation of chaos. Here, the
mountains subside into soft andujations,there the'ridges mw.colpssal and perpeu-.die alar, and along their edges raoS a line »

of snow,, like buraljibfil silver." Yon
rpach drtngeroW :ra|fKia, aii4^*skiU. jour
eyes ^sryaaoerose tfceea, ufessing entirely ^

\

to tUe sure feeLof.the male. You arejnowabove all signs ot tropical vegetation. Alofty peak, rises directly above you. Blearydazzling*now .covers it. As you lnoani,it gro.ws colder and colder.' Here, on the
equator it tell', meu may freeze to death.-*-Now it is too steep even for the mules oftbe.Ande*. Dismount, and.climb ns youcan. The wind blows almost like a hnrri-
cane. You pant as .if you: could notbreathe again. Tonch nt Inst the pore,bright, equatorial snow. Would you reachthe very summit, which shines fur, farabove you. in pure white? Yon cannot.The mouuUiu-top *is sacred frdm mortaltouch. War's gorv feet never climbed sofar. Angels of peace guard the top of theAndes. There is truce to all the rage ofearth. During the middle ages an intervalin every week was sacred from the assaultsof foes. It was calltd the Truce of God.Xot for-lltree days in the week, but for
countless ages, on these snowy summits oftho. Andes, far above a world all drenchedin woe and guilt* shines, in pure white,'the holy triice of God.

A M«w Type-Setter.
Willis, in bis Inst letter to the 'HomeJournal, says the machine 4,to insert a pig.at one,end and grind out sausnges at theother," is really "slow" in comparisonwith the new invention for settiyg types.a visit to which was the object of one ofhis recent walks in New York;"Alden's type-setter not only can set

types as Hist as eight men. brit distributes,or restores to their places," the same
amount by the same process.an auto
recuperation of outlay, which it is won¬drous to believe (tor an editor, nt least)may be a posstble^principle in Nature!

"The type-setter is worked like a piano,by playing on keys.the mere touch onthe key, for the letter a. for instance, be¬ing instead of the old fashion pf taking upthat letter with the fingers, turning it rightend up and right side front, and puiiiujtit into the Hue, to be adjusted with spaces.It Is a revolving table of brass.the ma¬chine.worked by the smallest steam
power, and the cost is about fifteen hun¬dred dollars. It would 'clear itself,' of
course, by the saving of labor, (to aayjnothing of the acceleiution of work to !which speed is so necessary,) iu a very ;short time. Without going into a pnrticular description of the machinery, I maysay, as one who has been a well-taughtjtype setter himself, tbat it seemed to me jas the locomotive seems to the stage driveror ns the steumboat 'to the 'paddler.of the
canoe.au impossible deaidcralum broughtmiraculously to pass.

"Perhaps the'most curiously ingeniouspart of. the invention is that which givesthe compositor a chauce to scratch hishead or indulge in a rover* , speak to hisfriend or. light bis .cigar, ^mend the gram¬mar or criticise the 'copy'.obviating, thatis to say, the necessity of rigidly keepingup with the unvarying steam propositionof £hc machine. This is done by u regis¬ter wheel, which makes signals for the lelrters before they are.takcn, and winch ;vfUlnllo\v as many ns sixty to accumulate be-fore thej* are disposed of, with no hind¬
rance to the action of the machinery,.GunId anything be moraine a-brain turnedinto brass?
"The inventor of this wonderful 'nflair,jTimothy Alden, was a practical printer;and to it devoted twenty years, dying,when he had nt last perfected it.his brainand nerves giving way to the'disease of

over-concentration of thought and will..How many men are victims, in these 'fastday*,' to this kind'tof overtasking! YetAfden lived enough of a life, if measured
by benefit to bis race. What were theeventles* centuries of Methuselah, (as agood to the world,) in comparison with the
twenty year invention of the Massachusettstvpe-setter?" I
What It Costs to be Bighty-nlne

Years Old.
A correspondent of one of the western

papers, who has read Grant ThOrburn'slatest account of himself, wherein thatactive octogenarian expresses his delightat living to the age of eighty nine years,and enlarges npon the comfort he derivesfrom the .'sawing of stove wood," remon¬
strates against such hilarious manifesta¬tions. He says:"In the first place, it is extremely ques¬tionable whether it is a good thing to be
eighty-nine years of nge under the mostfavorable circumstances. At that periodof life yon have out lived all the friends of
your youth and manhood, and ure solitary »
nvon amnnf» ...V. . **..... ..uuHg iuuoc nuu Miuvr yon perfectlywell. You belong to the past and havenothing to do with the present. It is veryprobable that you make yourself disagree¬able by declaring to the rising generationsn round you the excellence of the good oldtimes. You aro garrulous and obstinate,and your opinions are tolerated rather than
respected. i"Mr. Thorburn says bis senses fail.jotherwise he is in good health, a*d mwi
stove-wood as comfortably as twenty -yearsago. It may be happiness to sin' stove-wood at eighty-nine; but we cannot with
our present feelings regard it in that light,and if this is held out as an incentive tolong life, we think one would be willing to
go a trifle earlier.

uItissmall inducement to become eighty-nine years old, to learn that Mr. Thorbnmhas not had the rheumatism, the headache,
or tbe toothache, when we learn also that
an octogenarian has "till twinges of tlintheart disease which afflicts the young. Tolose the senses.not to see, bear or feel
very heavenly', is bad.but not to haveou*lived the twinges alluded io, may weltmake one pauso and think twice before belives to be eighty-nine."
ULOCR..90 bble.OefcTey MUIt, IJC loo t4 Diamond **>

Just received and fur tale byJaaSO LIST. MORRISON * CO.
T7LODR.100 bbla MedJaon City MUU,T 60 -Stymie

f 60 " KxctUJor do *
60 " Plymouth do
60 44 Dlunobd doJust tecfired and for sale byfebii Lisr,HQRRisoy *00-

T7LOCRJ FLOUR!-150bbls.St. LooU fam\V ny. 100 bbU G*fW bmilT. 126 bbln. finowlllll braily. 200 bbl«. West lUmilton. 600 bbls.««-sorted brand*, extra and superfine, at..reduced ratee.J*u uyr.MORRiy^x *co.

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER 15-roke of Bihl Cages direct from the Manufactory,LtorsaTecheapar D,XICOLL* BRO.*Sfr<>eU». Vui.tj8t.ro-100. Mainilr»l.
DISTnSTOWt

A S we are all goingto uDixey** on tfceTth of IfXjl T«nber, I want to eell ny Fancy Bilks, andreduced them toroch price* as will artoni
every one. foct311 J.B KHODF.S

FIRE WORKS..Another lot ofFire WorksJn»t received from the Manufactory. at the V§.net r Store ». KICOI.L * BRQ,Octl» 100 Matn street. \
pUOW«CHOW..A. prime articU'Jttst r*.

i ,iy.

NEW FIRM.
T^ubundbksionjo>iiav*:associatedtiiemX wltH toother as a firm,'nndot the styb
Maxwell, Campbell & Tingle

tor tue purpose of doing a

Wholesale Grocery
GEN'L COMMISSION BUSINESSAt No. 63 Main-St., in the room formerly occupied byBaker k Hopkins.
Werespectfully solicitthetheattentionoCtbeTrade.JAS. 3IAXWELL, late firm Pttxton, Donlon * Qo.TIIOS. J. OAMPBELL, late with List * HcwaU.OSO. B. TINOLE, late with List t Howell.

Japi^P.

SPOTSWOOD HOTEL
HA'ATS STREET,

HICHMO^ip, VA.?
BuiU in 1859, and Furniihfl equal to any in Vic

United Statu.
JOSEPH H. CRENSHAW, ProprietorTlIKODOltK \\ . 1KESNI0BR. \Supt.nud Manager. J mhH-ly?

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

S. HARPER&BRO.
The largest and best (elected Stock of

Hats and CapsMay always l>e found at

HARPER & BAO'S

CHS&F EMmtUMt
3STo. 129

COR. MAIN AND UNION STS.,
W. ». SAWYELL. O.a.lAWTMX.W. D. SAWTELL & BEO.

Manufacturer! and Dealers in

CLOTHINa,No. O Monro© Street,
janiWheeliuff, Va.

"Music Hath Charms."RECEIVED BY.EXpJlKBS to-day. from the Pnb-Ichors. An additional supply of MUSIC:i know a Pair of Hazel Eyes,Cottage by the Sen,
Dixie: by Newcomb, Peters and Emmet,) Unfation.Songs, by Etumec,Foirer*s Melodies,ClirUtnuu Cornl. iMy Home; word* by Ned Duntliua,Down by the river Aide,Sacred Song* for the fire-ildt,Trotty Horse t olka.
Dixie's Heel, by Julian,jJtaie Tplfca.*
SkTlloeiaft-QWtksrtp,llllfr Star IN4ka.Sweet Kveuing lloar.Quartette,Vivo L*America, March.
Sicilian Vespers.Quadrille,Boll-Everett Schottisb,Dixie, with .Variation*. iBo-wmary Waltzes, arranged for two Pianos.eight hands.
Duetts fur Violin and Piano.The above and many otlicra to Ve had at theVariety Store of D. NICOLE A DUO-J a nil I0t> Main St.

i

Wheeling Window Glass Manu¬
factory.TIIAVE 1'linCIIASED AND RKFITTED TUEabove Manufactory, at a heavy expense, and be¬ing now In successful operation I am fully preparedto make and furnish Window Olaas of any sixe want¬ed. In quality of Gliuu, Wheeling Glass is not ex¬celled S.G. ROBINSON. 75 Main «t.,»optl8 Wheeling, Va.

CEPHALIC PILLS,
FOR HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS,
Por Headache. *

CEPHALIC PILLS,
For Headache.

Por ml* by T II. T.OHAN k CO.Jams and EOOAN. LIST k CO.

HOARHOUND BALSAM,
FOB COUGHS.'

noAllIIQUXD BALSAM,
Por Hoarsenepa.

-HOARHOUNDBALSAM,
For Whooping Cough,

HOAItnOC.VD BALSAM,
Price 2ft'cents.

HOARHOtJXD BALSAM,
Jurt the thing.

For wUe by T. II. LOOAN A CO.JanIS and IXMJAN. LIST A CO. ;.

o
New MuslcRecpIvedTo-dii).LVER GALOP, hy Blind Tom,Virginia Polk*, « «

Maiden'* Prayer,Silvery Shower,
Fort Sumter Grand March,Major Anderson's Quickstep,The Tolling Bell,
Midnight Chi race, *Dixie* Laud, (Variations.),by OroLe,(trand March, from the Oratorio or Abraham,Shall I a§ain behold thee. (Variations,)Meteor Grand Galop, by Wollenhaupt,Aninmn Reverie.' (Tremolo Etude?;Brightest Eyes, Galop,Yelva, (Mazarka De 8aloaf) by Ascher.

. SONUS.
I arise from Dreams of Thee,Jennie of MenJw;Site is coming with the Spring,Faithful to thee.
.loanits, (Spanish Melody,)All now Music received a-* soon as published.JESSE C. MKLIA)Krfef»5 *

130 Main stTCet.

HATS & CAPS!WE HAVJS ON UA^D A VKRY LAROK ANDwen assorted stock of Hats and Caps, whichwe wilt'dispose of on the most favorable terms. Alltl»o«e wanting articles in oar line are invited to call| and examine, aa we will sell them lower than theywere ever offered before In this market.dec19 S. HARPERA BRO.

No Disunion!rr VIEW OF TOE PRESERVATION OF THE*Union. I hare receiveda largolot of Print#, Mns-lins. Checks, and many other km*!*, at disunionprice*. All those buying goods for cash are respect-'folly invited t« call at JOHN JlOKMJSK'ft. fJanS No. 33 Main St.,Centre Wheeling, jT7RESCH EIIB'D L.O. HAKDK'FB iJC Oentv* White L. C. Tl'Lf*.oxtra quality,ThMatvl Ikbbon Edgfojcs, Jost.received. tan*30 HEISKELL A'SWEABINOEN.
/"ilGA-RR..KjOGOGermanCljArs,6ftOO Cotton Plant,5.000 Rosa Santiago,£500 Henry CUy,T2^pOQLaac*r«.

2.000 JnoVC. Cocliran.tvery cht^ce.Jnst received and for wile by"sertlO: OEO. ADAMS <0*Main'st.
ADOS CITY 'SALT.MObmTTfl.-*o.t,-- _ 100 barrels Dairy, in itMs and for sale *»y.faal7 M. EKTLLY.

The Weekly iii^Ujg^iu'er
WilLctmtain thfrtyttwnrahmin*sanflrt*y >Wi'wWh
oheka am^ou^ftfUy prepare! readingraincr.embrm
ciilg all frjbjgt*» ,fb$* maklnfrnl^l«W'*nUf*

ni ofciiiuntry..:V? 58 i
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Oats and Caps for tho AUlUou
¦ S. AVERY,-Ho.148 Main'Btr.', Wheeli%, Vr..'ITlSSOW O* 11AND ran'VOW K«1jiejYKM.im10 ""^

PKIWOH OP WALES HAT INow the greet leading Hat fiir totnfe gvnflemon. Ihave la every variety ofcolor,quality and.piif.e. [ pfafMoleskin, Dress and Ca&simere Hat,
,FBLT 11ATS, ail the Ttitiettes of #M»Ik5*.' qualitiesami color®; SAAoM' WQOL 11 AT?. nrnUa oi the-finest American. Spanish ami wuitJl 6cl»MEWS and BOYS* CAPS.Cloth. Camitnere, Plufh and 01»?.ed. front the lowentprice to the finest. Clitldrcu'a l)n«* «lt«lCaps* beautifully and richly trimmed. Just lmport-ed truxu ParL«.

From my experience In manufacturing, sud thecarp I have takun'ln «el«i*ing my strck, Ua juarauitee to purchaser* tliat th*y can be euitpd with thobeat tif good* at the hwesrprfee*'. - -

11at* made to older yu tin: tdnirteM rrtic&.
... No. iMi Walnut'. Wh^ilng.'|2*-The hi*hc*t price paid for SUIPP1M1 VUH8Racoon. Red Fox, Gte£^oxV»Vittl Cat. Mluk, Blockrat, Oppo-Shutii aud Deer Skint.

Wheeling, Efpt. 11.1 WO.ill. MAXWELL. T. J. CAMPSKLL. GEO. *. T1»«LS.

MAXWELL,CAMPBELL&TINGLE,Wholesale Grocers
AXP.

COMMISSION MERCHANTSNo. 5 8 Mnln St.,\Vhcc 1«"C» Va.HAVE NOW IN STORE
®50 bblw. Prime X. O. Moiatscii,125 hlf. bhla. do
220 hhds. fully fair to prime N. O. Sugar.125 bbls. Cr-Ornanlnti-d. JWrt mid CofTea Sugara75 " Bruno's Gulden Strop.25 M New York do"SUO bags good fair to prime Rio Coffee.60 pockM* Java CVffee.
25 boiei. Nail LI'. It lump Tobacco.145 do various standard brand* 5a Tobaciv.15 do do do 10a do10 canes "Huntera" do"*."10 do "Don Qnlxr.te" i^s do95 hlf.clu V. R and U. P. Tea.a5 do OtiluiiK and Pouchung Tea:100 bbliNo. 3 Meil. and Lg. JlncKerel.50 *>. Tar, large size.15 tierces lticc.
Pepper, Pimento, Nutmegs.Clorea. Ca*eMuktanl. Ginger..Indigo, Bl-Carl>. Soda,Salarath*. Soap, Candle*, Waslwhoarda, B «kete,Tubs* Broom#; Nail*. and J«lt other ar.» lee-em»brar*«! in th® Grocery line. mhU""

WM. SHAFP'ebT
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER

JEWELER & ENGRAVER.
I I\1 £1:

Watehcs, Jcwfclrjr, Sliver& Plated
Ware,

FANCY GOODS, Jfc©. .

Xn.aONaiu St.,
«pn CE^afi \VHBEIJNQ.
GEO- E. WICKHAM, :

AUCTIONEER
COMMISSIONMERCHANTHo. 34 Cor. Market & Union-Sts., *

U'hcellofft.YnBtkict Attextiox Givex to Eistkhx Coxsigxxe*t*Remittance* promptly innde. deo10
P. C. HIEDRETH& BRO.5!I Main Street,1 Wkcellng.Ta.

WHOLESALE DEALERS INKail Rod, Window Glaa*. Slaryland Lime,Bar Iron, Printing Paper, Cviituion Lime,Nails. Wrap. Paj>cr, Hour.Sheet Iron, Plaster Purl**, Shanghai Matches,Wire, Laud Plaster. Salt.
oieei cement, Wotidcn Ware. Ac.Agents tor Dowc'g Improved Counter nod Platform

^cnie«.The Highest Market /rfce'/wH/i/r fiagt, /¦hixtreil,Girueuy, Scrap Imn% t£c. Jyl3
The Citizen's Deposit Bankup \viy;hLi.M,.
Bank open from u o'clock a.,m, until-*; J% M. DiKCountilnjtf.^ liurwlny* 10 o'clock a. m .<r»~3I.«ncy received on traunient dep«t*Jf.Intereti pait{ on rp^efal drputiti.49~CoUectiot>H uuyleandproceedspromply rem!tted

DIIIKCTOUS:Jacob Merger, J.N. Vance.Jacob Ilornbrook, G. W. Kranzhelm,Warren Cooper, J. K. UoUtford.Geo. X.Wheat. Charter D. Knox.J. R. Millkr, Cashier. Ax-Fkuj Calowkil, Pres't.[frb^691yj
Saddles, Harness,trunks &c.

WilOLKSALR k UKTA1L.
JR. SIIRPPARD, No. 121 M*in Street, comer

. UdlOn,-will continue to keep on hand n largeandcomplete assortment of all article*In lite line, consist¬ing of Ladioa' and Gentlemen'* Saddles,-Fine* CoarseHarness. Trunk*, Yalfcea. Carpet Bag*, Satchel*, ColJI-. U'l.l. . k.

trnKt bystrict attwitton and prompting, to merit
MpectruilT call attention to my stock, and

Continuance of the public patrunagr-AR ktrfdrof repairing promptly done, and in a propennvuncr. J. B. 8URPPAI.I)..ep'J»/59 131, Main Street.

^XraENTLINGERTcbT^BRO LKAVRTO SAY THATmBY IIAYR OPRN-wl a Pharmaceutical and Prescription fifora in No.151 Market street, where they will be pisafed i*»serve those who may feel disposed to call. Theirlong experience and known accuracy in compound¬ing physicians' prescriptions cannot fall to give con¬fidence to all.'
Physicians and Drng?ists requiring pharmaceuti¬cal and chemical preparation* lor their, own dis¬pensing,offall and uniform strength, as by. the U. 8.Pharmapia, can liare them prepared at the shortestnotice, we being how provMed Wfth all necessarylu*. (octl8J F.A. BIIENTLINGKKACO.apparatna.

E. Hayes & Co.
VAXCrAC77SXU Of

LIGHT CARRIAGES AND HARNESS,&HFWLJL, 'LOCATION* IN TUB ATHRN2RJIMBnilding. corner Market k John rtreet#opposite the Custom. House,. Whoeling, Ya, Alwayson hand Carnage*of superior' workmanship, tnuran-ted to give satisfaction. Also, work bnilt to wdw.ofthelhtest'stysea'aod most improved patterns, at thelowest market raten. myl8.ly'
x.y.wobrsi. *a. s- wiar'tLtn.RHODES i WAfiFIEID',(Successors to Rhode** Brother^}WHOLESALE GROCtDI.Produce & Commission Merchant*,daeli-lf r Briflgfpeet? Ofclo.

JA8. M. MLLO^,
So. 107 Market Street*¦ VHEEU.vr,. V*.PLUMBER AHD GAS TITTER. ,

BRASS FOUNDER."pvRALRK IN WROUGHT IRON. GALVANIZED\_J and all sizes o( i>u4 -Wieet Lead. BrassCocks and Valvetu Steam Whi«tl*s; Steam and WaterGuagcs,Lift and Force Pumps, Link*. How, Antifric¬tion Metal. Baooer Tin. Zinc, Aattnumy, Crocfbets,Galvanized Mchtnfng Rod*, Tnenlatora and Points.AGKNT tor TnCWRNRBCY^nRLfA AqueductPipr*.couatantlyon,han<L jpaid fiirold C«>f>p^r,Bra*«**6r,'I Lead.octlO .'.«
X.» COFFKE.-Wi V**«l prlbit- Ir... CvflWhist n*M»i»d and for tale bv -i* f J.

M. ttFILLY.

T>IO


